
snow geese quailaaiuai
to benefit from joint
US Mexmexicanidan pact

snow geese and endangered mask-
ed bbbwhitebobwhitebbbwhite quail are among the
wildlife that will benefit from joint
US mexican conservation efforts
agreed upon at a recent international
meeting according to frank dunkle
director of the US fish and wildlife
service in washington DC

representatives from wildlife agen-
cies of the two nationsaireednations agreed onjon the
projects at the eleventh61evcnth iieetimeeting

1 ngbfth6of the
mexico USA joint committee for
wildlife conservation held dec 242 4
in mexico

dunkle headed the US team while
mexico was led by joselose domingo
gonzalez solorio director general for
ecological conservation of natural
resources for the secretariat of ur-
ban development and ecology

11I believebeneybeneyebothebothboth sides felt this was
the most successful meeting in the
history athewtheof the mexico USA joint
committee dunkle said

majormejor projects agreed to at the
meeting include

continuation of surveys of white
wingedi doves and winteringantemnte

1

ring waterfowl
species shared by the united states and
mexico

protection of wetlands mexico is
developing a new plan to protect im-
portant wetlands the pishfish and
wildlife service will assist in develo-
pingngaamanagementminagemint planolin 46ifor major
lagoonsjagoonslagoonsagoons of tabasco and adjacent areas
i thathat are importantI1 for native mexican
pistaswellttswellttswellwallwcll as migratory wildlife

1I new sistudiesudies 1 on theakrib6t16fithe distribution
abundance and harvescbflwinterlrigvharvest ttfwintering1

4 blackblick brant and snow geese in mexico
y joint sursurveysyeyscofif endangered yuma
clapperla ler rails in Mexico and training
af&fof mexicangexicanmexican biologists in surveyandinsurveydsurve yand
1tracking techniques for the speciesinspeciesinin
thehe united statesStatesN 0tqt V 1

iJ ooijoi nt surveyssurveyi of bendanaendanaendangersendangerderd mask
I1

ed bobwhite in mexicokladklcd the fish and

fwildlifejwildlife sejjyservicelcklcq ao410 wihwilt traintiainthain mexmexii
iconsficansicans in releasereleiili techniques for captive
bred masked bobwhites 0

O 1

I1 restoration of the nlelcanturkcmexican turkey
in

0

mexicoexico will trapjiapeiap 60 wild turkeys in
F januaryanluary and send 00 of them to the
united states for rcleaselitrelease in arizona

control of illegal wildlife trade
also arfirf the hetuighepnited

stastatestes jandand mexico discussed thethe
impossibilityipossibilitypos sivilitysibilitysibility of mexicolijoihingmedicosmexicosMexi cos joining in im 4

ibemenoemenplementationplemen tationtion of the north american
waterfowlater fowl Managmanagementcnt plan


